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Connect with Council Member Reich
Council Member Kevin Reich is always available
to meet with Ward 1 constituents and discuss
matters of concern to them, either at City Hall
or at a convenient location in the Ward.
Feel free to contact the First Ward Office at
612-673-2201 or
kevin.reich@minneapolismn.gov to set up an
appointment. You can also meet with Kevin at
one of his monthly Constituent Meet & Greets.
Kevin’s next scheduled Meet & Greet is
scheduled for Wednesday, April 24, 5:30 6:30 PM, Broken Clock Cooperative Brewing,
3134 California Street NE.
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Councilman Reich Meet & Greet
DATE: Wednesday, April 24th
TIME: 5:30-6:30 PM
LOCATION: Broken Clock Cooperative Brewing,
3134 California Street NE
Join Council Member Reich to discuss matters of
concern in Ward 1.

Broken Clock, 3134 California Street NE
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Spring Street Sweeping Begins April 15th
Public Works crews are gearing up to start the City’s comprehensive street sweeping program to
clear away what had accumulated in the streets over the winter. The City has scheduled Tuesday,
April 16, for the first day of sweeping. Beginning Monday, April 15, drivers should watch for
temporary “No Parking” signs to avoid a ticket and tow.
Starting April 16 for approximately four weeks, sweeping crews will take care of more than 1,000
miles of city streets in addition to sweeping alleys. To make sure the crews can do the most
complete job possible, temporary “No Parking” signs will be posted at least 24 hours in advance to
make sure streets are clear of parked vehicles. Drivers need to follow street sweeping parking rules
or they may have their cars ticketed and towed to the Minneapolis Impound Lot.
Residents, workers and visitors have several ways to find out more about street sweeping:
•

“No Parking” signs – Crews will post “No Parking” signs at least 24 hours before sweeping any
streets. Parking will be banned from 7 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on the day a street is swept. The “No
Parking” signs will be removed as soon as possible after a street has been completely swept
to allow people to resume parking. Drivers should not park along these streets until these
temporary “No Parking” signs are removed.

•

Phone calls to residents – In addition to the “No Parking” signs that will be posted the day
before sweepers come through, the City will make about 3,500 automated phone calls each
evening to let residents know their streets will be swept the next day.

•

Interactive web tool – To find out which week your street is scheduled to be swept, go to
www.minneapolismn.gov/publicworks/streetsweeping and click on “street sweeping schedule
lookup.” Then the weekend before your week, you can revisit the website to find out which
day of the week the street is scheduled to be swept.

Clean streets mean a healthier environment
Minneapolis is known for its sparkling lakes and waterways, and we want to keep it that way. That’s
why protecting and enhancing our environment is one of the City’s top priorities. Street sweeping is
one way we work to protect our environment because it keeps leaves, trash, and other pollutants
from clogging our storm drains and polluting our lakes and rivers.
Minneapolis streets are swept completely curb to curb once in the spring and once in the fall.
Residents should not push leaves, grass clippings, or anything else into City streets. It’s bad for our
lakes and waterways, and it’s against the law. Anything that goes down a storm drain flows directly
into our lakes, creeks and rivers, and decomposing plant material in the water encourages the
growth of harmful aquatic plants and algae.
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SAVE THE DATE: Art-A-Whirl, May 17th-19th
Presented by the Northeast Minneapolis Arts Association (NEMAA),
Art-A-Whirl is an open studio tour in Northeast Minneapolis. It’s a
great opportunity to tour private artist studios and galleries,
connect with the artists, and purchase original artwork. Art-A-Whirl
is the largest open studio tour in the country.
Art-A-Whirl takes place annually throughout Northeast Minneapolis
during the third weekend of May; it’s free and open to the public.
More information at www.nemaa.org/art-a-whirl
2019 Dates and Hours:
Friday, May 17th – 5:00-10:00 p.m.
Saturday, May 18th – Noon-8:00 p.m.
Sunday, May 19th – Noon-5:00 p.m.

City Gears Up for 2019 Construction Season
The City’s 2019 construction season kicks off this
month with capital improvement projects planned
throughout Minneapolis. The projects will improve
the transportation network and underground
utilities once complete, making travel safer and
more efficient for all travel modes.
The increased investment in the City’s street
network is a result of a landmark agreement
passed by the Minneapolis City Council in 2016
that provides $800 million over the next 20 years
to help maintain streets and neighborhood parks.
Improvements to pedestrian, bicycling, water and sewer infrastructure are also planned.
For more information about all of the City’s 2019 construction projects, visit minneapolismn.gov/cip.
The City is working to minimize construction impacts as much as possible. Visit
minneapolismn.gov/traffic to sign up for citywide traffic alerts and for traveling tips.
Stay informed of other major projects impacting Minneapolis, such as 35W@94: Downtown to
Crosstown project and Southwest Light Rail Transit, by visiting MnDOT, Hennepin County and the
Metropolitan Council.
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East Side Neighborhood Services Annual Celebration & Fundraiser

Night at the Nic 2019: Thursday, May 9th 2019
Join your community in support of East Side Neighborhood Services’ work with children, families,
and older adults across Hennepin County at Night at the Nic 2019.
Enjoy samples of local food and drink while learning and sharing about East Side’s vision: Every
person thrives, every voice matters. Tickets are $50 in advance, $60 at the door. Purchase online at:
www.eventbrite.com/e/night-at-the-nic-2019-tickets-58317083968.
East Side has been a centerpiece of the Northeast Minneapolis community for over a century. Today,
it continues to be a place where people receive support to solve immediate needs or engage
strategies to achieve self-sufficiency and stability. Night at the Nic supports educational pathways
for children and youth, social engagement for older adults, and growth for families.

Marshall Terrace
Neighborhood Organization (MTNO)
P.O. Box 18180
Minneapolis, MN 55418
marshallterraceMPLS@gmail.com, 612-568-7422
www.marshallterrace.org
MTNO Board Meetings:
Held monthly on the 1st Tuesday at 7:00 PM
RiverVillage Conference Room
2919 Randolph St. NE
Marshall Terrace Media Manager: David DeGennaro

DATE: Thursday, May 9th, 2019
TIME: 5-8 PM
WHERE: Nicollet Island Pavilion, 40 Power St,
Minneapolis
For more information, please visit the ESNS event
webpage at esns.org/NightattheNic
Must be 21 years of age to attend.
To learn more about the work ESNS does, visit their
website at www.esns.org.
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